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Hon John N C Stockton-

Will speak on Prohibition in Ocala
Saturday January 18 at II oclock
A free dinner for all Come in and
hear one of Floridas most distin-

guished

¬
I

men

I
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The Kind You Have

Always Boughtget-
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toga Sour StomachDiarrhoea-
Worms Convulsions Feverish ForOverness and LOSS OF SLEER
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high as you can theres no
dangeras low as you please

theres no smell Thats
because the smokeless device

o prevents smoke or smell
that means a steady flow of
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glowing heat for every ounce
A 88 of fuel burned in a-

PERFECTION
lI

OD Heater
Equipped witk Saekekss Device

You can carry it about and care for it just as easily as a lamp
Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours Handsomely fin¬

ished in japan and nickel Every heater warranted

like UAVO Lamp adds cheeriness
to the long

winter evenings Steady
brilliant light to read sew or knit by Made of
brass nickel plated latest improved central draft
burner Every lamp warranted If your dealer can¬

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IVearp rated

JAMES R MOORHEAD B J POTTER DAVID S WOODROW
President General Manager Secretary

Woodmar Sand and Stone Companv
BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS

Dealo rs In

Lake Weir Sand
Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts etc Es-

timates and Plans Furnished cnd Contract Taken
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i Nephew and NieceCo-

pyright 1907 by C H SutcIIfTe
Old Peter Ilhinehart bachelor was a-

very rich man and a very queer man
He had two brothers and a sister and
three or four nephews and nieces but
for the last thirty years of his life not
one of them was permitted to step foot
across his threshold When he reached-
the

I

age of seventy and his health had I

begun to fail all his relatives and i

friends besought him to change his I

way of living There was fear that
he would die alone and unattended-
The old man refused to make any
change whatever What was feared
came to pass within a year After the
old man had not been seen for two
days the house was broken into and
he was found dead

Old Peter had made his will sIt
months before lie had given to char ¬

ity and he had been generous with all
I

his relatives but the hulk of his for-
t UlH hud been left to a certain nephew I

and niece John Uhinehart was twen ¬

tyfour years old and a son of the old
mans brother Mary Davis was twen ¬

ty and a daughter of his sister lie
had not seen either one of them a

I

dozen times in his life Though rein ¬
I

tives they cordially disliked each oth ¬

er They met but seldom and always
quarreled when they did meet Ne-
ither

¬

was liked by the other relatives
At the time of the old mans death
both were engaged to be married to
others

Had old Peter studied for years he
could not have wrought out a worse
plan than he put in practice The
money was left to this pair on condi-
tion

¬

that they marry If they did not
marry it was to be divided up among
the others if they did the one who
survived the other took all

At first both nephew ami nitre de-

clared
¬

that they would not accept the
legacy under till tprllls Thy Homed
Ute idea and they talked of going to
law Aflor a bit they tool a different
view of the else The spirit of avarice
pre < loniinite in buih mid in their
seiiishness they concluded to obey the
provision n was stipulated that they
must live tl titer for at lest Jive
years unless death intervened and the
legacy was to be paid in live annual
installments Their engagements to

I

others were broken and they were
married They bt ciiie man and wife
but lived together as two strangers
The feeling for each other was one of
bitterest hatred

One lay tive months after marriage
they went ruling together in a boat on
a mill pond TilL husband tolled that
some accident would happen and the
wife be drovneil While he was plan ¬

ning to accidentally lose an oar anti
be wept over the dam she produced a
pistol and threatened to shoot him if
anything went wrong A month later
he got word that she had asked for
poison at the drug store and lie charg-
ed

¬

her wilh an intention of killing him
awl thereafter was suspicious of his
fool It was shown after his death
that he bought a live rattlesnake and
let it loose in the orchard It was
shown that she removed a ladder to
give him a fall from the roof of the
house She went rowing alone to find
that the oars had been tampered with

wi nd but for a boy she would have been
swept over the dam and drowned lie
found that a gun he was cleaning and

I

carelessly handling was loaded instead
of empty

There was no doubt in the mind of
any villager that the couple hated each
other so bitterly that each had murder-
at heart and that murder would have
been done but for the fear of the
law A year passed away The first
portion of the legacy had come when-

I the marriage took place The second
I was paid when the first year had ex¬

purred A few days after this money
had been received the husband sug¬

gested to the wife that they visit Ni ¬

agara falls They had not left the vil-

lage
¬

since their marriage
He wants to throw me into the

rapids and send me over the falls
said the wife to herself as the sug¬

gestion was made but In a moment
she replied that she would be glad to
go

She will bring about my death there-
if she can do it said the husband to
himself as he looked at her

Both were right We all saw them
leave the village and it was aft¬

erward said that they seemed to de¬

mean themselves more like husband
and wife than ever before At the
falls they were taken for a newly mar¬

ried couple on their wedding tour
They strolled about with her arm In
his laughing and chatting and yet all
the time they mistrusted each other
and each had a plan This dissembling
lasted three days They walked

i through Prospect park and over on
Goat island by day and in the evening-
but at length they took their last
walk It was down to the very brink
of the falls They sat there and held
hands and his arm was around heri

Thirty different people noticed them
By and by as the hour grew late all
went wayall but these two They
continued to sit there as people looked
back When they had not reached
their hotel at midnight a still alarm
was sent out When another day
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Our Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care 4

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
have a share of your business p 14 v

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
>

r

Western Reef Yea Florida Stall Fed Beef Mutton Ar 4

ours Star Ham Atmotifs
i Pork Sausage Cab-

bage Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet a

Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDS
HONE 108 z CITY MARKE1

IMPROVED SERVICE 43
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE J

JACKSONYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURGN-

o
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37 No 39 No 40 No 38
f930 p m 035 a in Lye Jacksonville Ar G30 p m 730 a m r

242 a m 245 p In AI OCAIA Lave 1255 p in-

s30
135 a m 3

a m 855 p in Ar St Petersburg Lvc 630 a in 700 p m

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38
s

For Information or Rates call on At Ian tic Coast Line Agents or
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D P A t
T C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T M I if
NOTICEThe arrivals and departures shown are not guaranteed

I

came and they had not shown up there
was a search made and the landlord

I

opened two letters found in their room
and directed to him The one read-

If anything happens to me here
have my wife arrested She seeks ray
death I

The above was signed by the hus-
band

¬
I

The other was signed by the
wife and read I

My husband has brought me here-
to take my life If he succeeds I want
him hung

Both had gone over the falls togeth-
er

¬

Their bodies were found far down
n week later M QUAD I

TOO MUCH FACE
You feel as if you had ore face too

many when you have Neuralgia dont
Ij you Save the face you may need it
but get rid of the Neuralgi by ap ¬

plying Ballards Snow Liniment Fin ¬

est thing in the world for rheuma ¬

tism neuralgia burns cuts scalds
lame back and all pains Sold by

I the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Nothing Doing-
A playwright discussed at a dinner-

in New York the art of actin-
gI believe said he uin subtlety and

restraint A nod a shake of the head-
a silent pausethese things are often
more effective than the most violent
yelling and ranting

Life is like that subtle and silent
I What for instance could he more ex-

pressive
¬

than this scene a scene with ¬

out a spoken word that I once wit-
nessed

¬

in the country-
An undertaker stood on a corner

near a noble mansion He elevated his
brows hopefully and inquiringly as a
physician came from the house The
physician compressing his lips shook
his head decidedly and hurried to his
carriage Then the undertaker with-
a sigh passed on

Mary Knew All About It
Little Mar3s father had been teach ¬

ing her to walk properly Walk slow ¬

ly and turn out your toes he admon-
ished

¬

her-
While she was undergoing this teacn

I ing she attended Sunday school one
day The golden text was Teach me
to walk honestly After reciting iT

several times the teacher asked
Who knows what that means-
I do replied little Mary Walk

slowly and turn out your toes

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION-

The person who disturbed time con ¬

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle-
of Foleys Honey and Tar For sale
by all dealers

FOR SALE
HORSES MULES AND FEED

I
At J L Smoaks old stand on

Exposition street stock fins prices 1

reasonable Give us a call hot only
ro a

lot good stock but feed A >B De 4
ment Co Ocala Fla J
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QUALITY RIGHT
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DELIVERY RIGHT-

PRICE
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FLORIDA PACKING 8t ICE CO

S BENJAMIN IN CHA-

RGEFOLEYS I
KIDNEY CUREW-

ILL
w

CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney 01
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine Take it at once Do
not risk having Bright Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There it
nothing gained by delay iL

50c and 100 Bottles i-

It Ri11t UIIT TRH
SOLD BY ALL DEALER-
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ALEXANDER h
tI

Practical k

CARPENTER AND BUILDER Y

Careful estimates made on all contract
< siwork rives more and better work for f-

T01ney than any other contractor
00t


